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To examine the influence of preparation method (white or brown roux prepared by heating to +-*� and

+1*�, respectively) and fat/oil ingredients (butter fat, corn oil and salad oil), the flavors of roux prepared

from wheat flour were studied by sensory analysis and chemical analyses of the aroma compounds with gas

chromatography (GC) and GC-MS, followed by GC-Olfactometry.

Sensory evaluation of roux flavors in butter roux, corn oil roux and salad oil roux showed that the

butter roux had a strong sweet odor and both the butter roux and the corn oil roux had generally preferable

flavor. Then, the various types of roux were subjected to chemical analyses.

Through comparisons of each component for the butter roux and the corn oil roux, it was found that the

di#erence in flavor was especially apparent in the amount of carbonyl compounds and Maillard reaction

products. That is, the butter roux was composed of largely aliphatic methyl ketones (C1-C++) in both the

white roux (heated to +-*�) and the brown roux (heated to +1*�), and mostly furans and somewhat cyclic

ketoenols such as maltol in the brown roux, while the corn oil roux included more benzaldehyde in the white

roux, and phenylacetaldehyde and (E, E)-,, .-decadienal in the brown roux. Furthermore, GC-O analysis

showed that butanoic acid, which confers a rancid odor, d-decalactone, which confers a floral odor, and

furfuryl alcohol and ,-nonanone with a floral odor, respectively might contribute to the flavor of the butter

roux, while (E, E) ,, .-decadienal with a pungent odor and benzaldehyde with an almond-like odor might

a#ect the flavor of the corn oil roux. Therefore, the di#erence of flavor of the two roux may originate in

the composition of the fatty acids of fat/oil.

Mixing various fat/oil in the form of butter and corn oil showed the e#ect of using proportions of

ingredients for aroma of the cooked product, especially in the white roux.
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Introduction

White or brown roux prepared by heating wheat flour

and butter to +-*� or +1*�, respectively, is used as a base

of various sauces and soups in cooking. A previous

paper on roux and sauces found that the taste and flavor

was more positively correlated with overall acceptance in

sensory tests than sauce viscosity (Kato, +33/). So far,

viscosity, rheological properties, and sensory evaluation

of roux have been studied (Osawa and Nakahama, +31- ;

Shimada et al., +31-). Therefore, in a previous paper,

roux prepared from wheat flour and butter by heating to

various temperatures were examined by chemical and

sensory analyses (Kato, ,**-), and it was reported that

large quantitative changes in aroma components occurred

with increased temperatures and were reflected in chan-

ges in the functional groups of ketones, carboxylic acids,

furans, and pyrazines ; sensory di#erences in the white

and the brown roux were great for buttery and sweet

attributes and odor preferences ; sensory odor preferences

correlated significantly with the ketone component

(mainly methyl ketones) or cyclic ketoenols such as

maltol, which are evaluated as having a sweet flavor.

Although the flavor of the butter roux in the above study

was almost clarified, little work on the flavor of roux

prepared from other vegetable oils has been done. There-

fore, the volatile flavor components of roux prepared from

wheat flour and vegetable oil remained to be chara-

cterized.

The objective of this study is to determine flavor char-

acteristics of the two roux (white and brown) by compar-

ing roux made from butter fat, corn oil and salad oil,

using sensory analysis, gas chromatography (GC), and

GC-MS analysis, followed by GC-olfactometry. In addi-

tion, methods to create a more desirable roux flavor by

mixing butter and corn oils were examined.

Materials and Methods

Materials and chemicals Materials were wheat flour

(soft flour, Nisshin Flour Co., Japan), butter (Yukijirushi

Dairy Co.), corn oil (Ajinomoto Co., Japan) and mixed oil

of soybean and rape, termed “salad oil” (Nisshin Oil Man-

ufacture Co.). The wheat flour, and the butter fat/oil,

corn oil, and salad oil manufactured within one month

were purchased from a local market. Standard chemi-E-mail : ykatou@edu.toyama-u.ac.jp
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cals to identify or confirm the compounds in aroma con-

centrates were obtained from commercial sources.

Although compositions of fatty acids in the fat and oil

are introduced in reference (Fujimoto +332), we confirmed

the compositions of fatty acids in the butter, the corn oil,

and the salad oil by GC analysis of the methyl-esterized

products of fatty acids from fat/oil sources. The major

fatty acids were palmitic acid (C+0 : *) and oleic acid (C+2 : +)

in butter, while linoleic acid (C+2 : ,) and oleic acid in corn

oil, and oleic acid and linoleic acid in salad oil. These

data were supported by iodine values (I.V.) of ,3.-, +-..,

and ++2 for butter, corn oil and salad oil, respectively.

Sensory evaluation of the roux samples Roux samples

for the sensory analysis were prepared from wheat flour

and butter fat/oil, corn oil, and salad oil. After the fat/

oil (-* g) was warmed to .*� in an aluminum pan, the

wheat flour (-* g) was added and heated in air as under

normal cooking conditions, until it reached +-*� (for

white roux) or +1*� (for brown roux) with constant in-

crease in temperature of the electric cooker (the heating

time of the white roux was about ++�+, min and that of

the brown roux was +2�+3 min), as described in the previ-

ous paper (Kato, ,**-).

In the first sensory test, intensity of the sweet odor and

overall flavor, as well as degree of flavor preference for

three kinds of roux samples heated to +-*� or +1*� were

evaluated by twenty-four semi-trained female students

majoring in home economics by Sche#e’s paired compar-

ison test. In the test, the paired samples were rated using

seven-point scale ranging from - to --. The intensity of

the odor of first presented sample was compared with the

second sample : -, much stronger ; *, almost same ; --, much

weaker, and the degree of flavor preference was also

compared : -, more desirable ; *, almost same ; --, much less

desirable.

In the second sensory test, four kinds of roux sample

were prepared from the wheat flour and four kinds of

mixing fat/oil (only butter ; butter and corn oil (, : +) ;

butter and corn oil (+ : ,) ; only corn oil), and they were

evaluated for sweet and aromatic odors and the flavor

preference by twenty-one female students as panelists,

using a ranking method.

The roux samples of approximately +* g in teacups of

about +/*-ml capacity were presented to the panelists.

The samples were covered with plastic film and alumi-

num foil to seal in the flavor and conceal the roux color,

then warmed to a constant temperature of /*� in an oven

to maintain constant head vapor in the teacups and to

allow samples to be balanced randomly among the tast-

ing sessions.

Instrumental and chemical analysis for roux volatiles
As roux samples for chemical analysis, the butter roux

and the corn oil roux were selected from the results of

flavor preference by the above first sensory test. The

roux sample heated to +-*� as for sensory testing, but the

roux sample was heated to +1*� with higher electric

power than for sensory sampling, as in the previous study

(Kato, ,**-) in order to shorten the heating time to about

1�2 min. Aroma concentrates from the two types of

butter roux and the two types of corn oil roux (heated to

+-*� or to +1*�) were obtained by steam distillation

under reduced pressure, followed by refined diethyl ether

extraction. In the procedure, ,, ., 0-trimethyl-pyrazine

(Chung and Cadwallader, +33-) was used as the internal

standard to examine the amount of each component.

Thus, two replicates of each sample from each roux were

prepared for GC testing to ensure accuracy. The analy-

sis was conducted under conditions almost identical to

those of GC and GC-MS in the previous paper (Kato, ,**-).

GC was carried out on a Shimadzu model +, gas

chromatograph with a capillary-type CBP ,*M column

(/* m long�*.,/ mm i.d.), as used previously. GC-MS was

carried out on an HP /23* series-II gas chromatograph

coupled to an HP model /31, mass spectrometer with a DB

wax-fused silica column (0* m long�*.,/ mm i.d.).

Gas chromatography with Olfactometry (GC-O) analysis
In GC-O analysis, fifteen characteristic compounds were

selected based on chemical analysis of the volatiles from

butter and corn oil roux. The analysis was performed

using serial dilutions (Blank and Grosch, +33+) with a +*

ml solution (a total weight of 2., g) of an equivalent mix-

ture (a weight of *.. g per compound) of +/ standard

chemicals and n-hexane as a solvent, using GC on the

capillary-type CBP ,*M described above. The aroma

perception was conducted at a sni$ng port on the GC by

three semi-trained panelists.

Statistical analysis The rating data of panelists by

Sche#e’s paired comparison test were conducted by the

analysis of variance, using multi-statistics (Social Survey

Research Information Co., Japan).

Results and Discussion

Sensory analysis for the flavor of the roux samples
The intensity of the sweet odor and of the overall flavor,

as well as the grade of flavor preference for three kinds of

roux samples in the white or the brown roux, were

evaluated by a panel of twenty-four female students

using sensory Sche#e’s paired comparison test. The roux

samples were the butter roux, the corn oil roux and salad

oil roux. The results of the sensory test on the white

roux and the brown roux are shown in Table +. In the

white roux heated to +-*�, the butter roux was evaluated

highly for the intensity of the sweet odor and the overall

flavor, and the results were significant at the level of p�
*.*/, compared with the corn oil roux or the salad oil roux,

while in the brown roux heated to +1*�, the butter roux

showed a significantly high evaluation for the intensity of

the sweet odor (p�*.*/), compared to the other kinds of

roux, but for the intensity of the overall flavor, there were

no significant di#erences among these three kinds of

roux.

On the other hand, the evaluations for flavor preference

did not show any significant di#erences among three

kinds of the roux, in the roux heated to +-*� or +1*�, but

there was a tendency for the butter roux and the corn oil

roux to be preferable to salad oil roux. Therefore, we

selected the corn oil roux for chemical comparison with

the butter roux.
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Yield of the aroma concentrate and flavor profile Each

aroma concentrate obtained by the chemical method from

each sample of the butter roux and the corn oil roux was

weighed, and the yields are shown in Table ,. The yield

of each aroma concentrate from two types of butter roux

(heated to +-*� and +1*�) was -.*/ and -.1* mg/+** g of

materials, respectively. The yield from each type of corn

oil roux (heated to +-*� and +1*�) was almost half the

yield of the butter roux, respectively.

Compared to butter roux heated to +-*� or +1*� with

the butter roux heated in several stages, as previously

reported Kato (,**-), the amount of aroma concentrate

yield from the butter roux heated to +-*� was almost

identical to the roux heated to +,*� or +.*� in the

previous paper. However, the amount of butter roux

heated to +1*� seemed to decrease a little in comparison

with the roux heated to +0*� or +2*� in the previous

paper. This suggests that the butter roux heated to

+1*� was heated more quickly than under the conditions

of Kato’s paper (,**-).

As shown in Table ,, the characteristics released flavor

of the roux heated to both +-*� and +1*� were a sweet

odor for the butter roux but a fatty and pungent odor for

the corn oil roux. Regarding color, the color of the corn

oil roux was brighter than that of the butter roux.

Chemical analysis of the aroma concentrate from butter
roux and corn oil roux The aroma concentrates from the

two types of butter roux heated to +-*� and +1*� were

analyzed by GC. Each peak on the chromatogram was

confirmed based on results in the previous paper for the

butter roux heated to +,*�-+2*� (Kato, ,**-), while those

from the two types of corn oil roux were analyzed by GC

and GC-MS and each peak was identified and confirmed

by mass spectra and Kovats index (K.I.) values of refer-

ence or authentic compounds. Four representative chro-

matograms are shown in Fig. +.

The amount (mg/+* g of materials) of each aroma com-

ponent in the butter roux and the corn oil roux, heated to

+-*� or +1*�, is shown in Table -, in order of a retention

time according to functional groups. The functional

Table +. Comparison of three kinds of roux samples by a sensory Sche#e’s paired comparison test.

Table ,. Yields of aroma concentrates from butter and corn oil roux, and the characteristics of flavor and color in each roux.
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groups were classified into ten classes of hydrocarbons,

aliphatic alcohols, aldehydes ; ketones, carboxylic acids,

lactones, furans, cyclic ketoenols, pyrazines, and other

nitrogen-containing compounds. Then, the composition

of the functional groups in the butter and the corn oil

roux heated to +-*� or +1*�were calculated from the total

amounts of components in the roux, as shown in Fig. ,.

In the white roux heated to +-*�, the carboxylic acids

are the highest proportion (approximately -*�) of all

functional groups in both the butter roux and the corn oil

roux, but the other functional groups were present in

more or less di#erent proportions between the two kinds

of roux, especially in carbonyl compounds ; that is, the

butter roux was quantitatively largely comprised of

ketones (about ,*� of all components) and the corn oil

roux aldehydes had about +/�. Furthermore, the quan-

titative di#erences of each component between the two

roux were surveyed from Table -. The butter roux was

Fig. +. Gas chromatograms of the volatiles from butter roux and corn oil roux, heated to +-*� or +1*�.

GC analysis conditions : detector, FID ; column, CBP ,* M capillary type (/* m long�*.,/ mm i.d.) ; oven temp., 0*�,,*� (,�/min) ; carrier gas,

herium (+.*/min). Main components in each roux are represented with peak numbers shown in Table - : ., ,-heptanone ; ++, methylpyrazine ;

+., ,, /-dimethylpyrazine ; +2, hexanol ; ,*, ,-nonanone ; -., furfural ; -1, benzaldehyde ; .., ,-undecanone ; /+, butanoic acid ; /., furfuryl

alcohol ; 0., (E, E)-,,.-decodienal ; 00, hexanoic acid ; 11, octanoic acid ; 13, d-decalactone ; 2*, decanoic acid. BHT : Butylated hydroxytoluene.
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found to contain ,-heptanone, ,-nonanone and ,-undeca-

none varieties of the methyl ketones with a floral odor

(Chung and Cadwallader, +33- ; Bruechert et al., +322) at

the high levels of +,.., ,-., and +..* mg/+* g, respectively,

but in the corn oil roux, those compounds occurred in

traces quantities. On the other hand, regarding aldehydes,

in the corn oil roux, heptanal with a pungent odor and

benzaldehyde with an almond-like aroma, which was pro-

posed to form from ,, .-decadienal and an aliphatic alde-

hyde such as hexanal at high temperatures (Shigematsu

et al., +311) existed in amounts of /.0 and +0.0 mg/+* g,

respectively, while in the butter roux, nonanal and

benzaldehyde were present in moderate quantities.

In the brown roux heated to +1*�, the composition of

the butter roux and the corn oil roux shown in Fig. ,

revealed that the proportion of carboxylic acids greatly

decreased to about +*�+/� in both kinds of roux, and in

contrast, that of furans increased markedly only in the

butter roux, reaching more than -*� of the total compo-

nents. The proportions of ketones and aldehydes in the

butter roux and the corn oil roux of +1*�, showed a

similar tendency to compounds in the two kinds of roux

heated to +-*�. In detail, the total amount of methyl

ketones, such as ,-heptanone and ,-nonanone, increased

considerably in the butter roux, compared with the butter

roux heated to +-*�, though they were absent in the corn

oil roux. However, in the corn oil roux, phenylacetalde-

hyde with a violet flowery odor and (E, E)-,, .-decadienal

with a pungent odor, were contained more quantitatively.

The phenylacetaldehyde could be expected to yield only

by Strecker degradation of phenylalanine, as reported by

Mottram and Edwards (+32-), and the dienals as (E, E)-,, .-

decadienal were possibly produced by hydroperoxidation

and/or hydroxylation in heated trilinolein contained

largely in corn oil (Warner et al., ,**+). However, in the

butter roux, aldehydes were present in small amounts,

because linoleic acid accounts for only about +� of all

fatty acids in lipids. Furans were characterized pre-

dominantly by furfuryl alcohol, which existed in the

butter roux at a concentration of +*/.* mg/+* g, higher

than in the corn oil roux. Pyrazines, which have a burnt

or roasted odor, in the species and the amounts increased

markedly in both the butter roux and the corn oil roux,

compared with the roux heated to +-*�. Especially, the

corn oil roux contained pyrazines in the high proportion

(about ,1� of all components), but the components of

long-chain (carbon number of / or 0) substitution on the

pyrazine ring could not be detected (Bruechert et al., +322 ;

Huang et al., +321 ; Garlin et al., +320). That might be

considered when preparing the roux under hard-heating

conditions in which no water is added to the ingredients.

Then, it should be noted that cyclic ketoenols such as

maltol, with a sweet cooked aroma are generated via the

Maillard reaction (Shigematsu et al., +311 ; Blank et al.,
+330) and were detected only in the butter roux of +1*�,

but not in the corn oil roux.

Fig. ,. Comparison of composition of functional groups in butter roux with that in corn oil roux, heated to +-*� or +1*�.

B-roux (+-*) and C-roux (+-*) represent butter roux and corn oil roux, heated to +-*�, and B-roux (+1*) and C-roux (+1*) also show the two

kinds of roux heated to +1*�, respectively.

The quantity (�) of the others described in this figure might be mainly the total quantity of minor peaks on the GC.
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To summarize, the di#erence of flavors between the

butter roux and the corn oil roux was especially seen the

amount of the carbonyl compounds consisting of ketones

and aldehydes, and the Maillard reaction products, and

di#erences of roux flavor are considered to originate in

the composition of fatty acids of fat/oil as ingredients of

roux.

GC-Olfactometry (GC-O) analysis for characteristic odorants
in the roux In recent years, a system, called GC-O, have

been developed to rank the ‘important’ or at least the

most potent odorants in foods. This technique involves

the formalized sensory testing of gas chromatographic

e%uents, and through this method, we were able to obtain

a list of important odorants in food (Acree and Bloss, +330).

In this study, fifteen characteristic compounds of three

aldehydes, two ketones, three carboxylic acids, lactone,

two alcohols, two furans, and two pyrazines were selected

based on quantity and quality di#erences of each com-

pound between the butter roux and the corn oil roux, and

GC retention time of the compounds via chemical analy-

sis of the volatiles in the two kinds of roux, as shown in

Fig. + and Table -. Then the flavor dilution factor of

Table -. Components in butter and corn oil roux, heated to +-*� or +1*�.
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each compound with the odor description by panelists at

the sni$ng port on the GC for the diluted mixture solu-

tion of fifteen standard chemicals was examined (Blank

and Grosch, +33+) and is shown in Table .. The results

showed that the highest FD-factor of the compounds was

(E, E)-,, .-decadienal, which has a pungent green deep-fried

odor, the second was butanoic acid with a rancid odor,

and the third was d-decalactone with a floral and buttery

odor. Nonanal with a mild milky and ,-nonanone with a

floral odor had middle FD-factor values, and the other ten

compounds had low values of FD-factor.

By multiplying the relative value (�) of the FD-factor

of each compound for (E, E)-,, .-decadienal with highest

FD-factor, and the amount of each compound in Table -,

we calculated the odor potency of each compound in the

butter roux and the corn oil roux heated to both +-*� and

+1*�. Table . shows a summary of the results (Blank

and Grosch, +33+ ; Le Quere et al., +330). In the roux

heated to +-*�, the butter roux was characterized by

high odor potency of butanoic acid, d-decalactone, and ,-

nonanone, while in the corn oil roux, benzaldehyde with

an almond-like odor was rated highly. On the other

hand, in the roux heated to +1*�, particularly in the

butter roux, a minor quantity of butanoic acid had a

higher odor potency than furfuryl alcohol, which was the

predominant component. In the corn oil roux, (E, E)-,, .-
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Table .. Components with associated descriptions as determined by GC-Olfactometry and odor potency

of each component in butter roux and corn oil roux.
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decadienal showed remarkably the highest odor potency

among the +/ compounds. In this report, however, nei-

ther the furans of ,-acetylfuran and furfuryl alcohol, nor

the pyrazines of methylpyrazine and ,, /-dimethylpyrazine,

which are Maillard reaction products generated by heat-

ing (Shibamoto, +323), showed high odor potency. There-

fore, the results of GC-O analysis might show that only

the odors of one or two compounds do not contribute to

the overall flavor of each roux.

Sensory improvement in the roux flavor by mixing butter
and corn oil as ingredients As shown in Table /, sensory

ranking tests showed that in the white roux heated to

+-*�, panelists evaluated the b-sample (in a mixture of

butter and corn oils at a ratio of , : +, respectively) more

highly than a-sample (in only butter) for sweet odor,

aromatic odor, and flavor preference, but in the brown

roux heated to +1*�, they highly evaluated, e-sample

(only butter) for sweet odor, f-sample (in a mixture of

butter and corn oils at a ratio of , : +, respectively) for

aromatic odor, and both e-sample and f-samples for flavor

preference. The e#ect on the flavor of roux of mixing

butter and corn oil might appear when the ratio of butter

and corn oil is , : +, especially in white roux heated to

+-*�.
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